You are invited to join in the conversation on:
Reigate Deanery
5-week course
Starting September 2021
Visit: www.reigatedeanery.org.uk/llf to sign up
Reigate Deanery will be hosting a 5-week long course to facilitate
further conversations around Living in Love and Faith (LLF).
Sessions will run for 5 consecutive weeks and each will be
approximately 1.5 hours in duration. The session dates are as follows:
Session 1 – week beginning 13th September
Session 2 – week beginning 20th September
Session 3 – week beginning 27th September
Session 4 – week beginning 4th October
Session 5 – week beginning 11th October
The course will be run multiple times during the above weeks, as it is
hoped many people will take part in these important conversations.
All sessions will be on Zoom, apart from two (as detailed below **),
at the following times:
Mondays - 8pm
Tuesdays - 10am
Tuesdays - 8pm** (evening venue: St. John's, Redhill)
Wednesdays - 2pm
Wednesdays - 8pm
Thursdays - 2pm** (afternoon venue: St. Mark's, Reigate)
Thursdays - 8pm

This year the Church is inviting us all to join in the Living in Love and
Faith project which focuses on questions about sexuality, marriage,
gender and relationships such as:
How do questions about identity, sexuality, relationships and
marriage fit within the bigger picture of the good news of Jesus
Christ?
What does it mean to live in love and faith together as a Church?
We are all invited into a process of learning, reflecting, speaking and
listening, which we hope will deepen our understanding of the faith
we share, and strengthen us as the body of Christ together, united in
one mission which is expressed through our diversity.
This has the potential to inform decisions that will have widereaching impact for years to come and ALL input is valued.
LLF material can be found on the Church of England website at:
https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/living-love-and-faith
More can also be found on the Diocesan website at:
https://southwark.anglican.org/llf

To sign up for the course – click here
It is recognised that discussing these issues can be challenging and may raise personal
issues for many of us. We are aware of and thank God for the ministry and gifts of LGBTQI
people across the Diocese and are aware that this may prove particularly painful or
challenging for them, whatever their theological perspectives. A support network of pastoral
listeners has been established who are happy to help anyone who is concerned.
They can be contacted confidentially
llfpastoral@southwark.anglican.org.
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